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YOU AIIE EIQSgi JFELEN GO AHEAP.-- D Crockett.
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PROFEIWiaNiL CARD. he note her perfidious'' presence and "bow HAT StSVGX KXMt
' i um
ALLIT LEADSr. H.Ti bass stiffly f Should he frown ,his rebuke,

smile sarcastically, or Ignore her tD
spite all his efforts, he could only look red,
M .......... 1 .11.

Ne other blood-purifrt- nf asedleiee at saase.or has ever keen nnaMa.hak-J- 2Thtjksday. March 12.1885.
Oilers his protes 1 services to the ati-re-ns

of Tarboro and vicinity). I ; j
Otlice in T. A. McNalr's drag store on Main
Street

Dolly, perceiving this, became even more
Incensed. She gave the chiilest recogni-
tion and passed quickly on.

Even so, two hearts were filled with
gloom.

The mystery ofa XHaalv AUaek Salve
by a Newspaper Paragraph,

Botton Herald.
" How are Americana liked bx KsglaBdr
And Mr. B. F. Larrabee, ' 4 CKesier

Square, of the New York Se Bee.
ton Despatch Express Company, whe has
recently returned from a cosldereble res-
idence m London, answered: "If they,
have good recommendations and behave

pletely meets the wants of nhislslassthe froerxl jreblie a- --

Ayers aparffla,
I 11 the list as atraly seiontiae jsreaara-- .tton for all blood dtsessn: If there

JpANK POWELL, f j

.-
-i TTOR.VE Y d T-L-A W

THOMPSONS FAULT.

. He had but one,-singula- r it may seem.
Of. course more than one would not, have
been singular, but that is Irrelevant. And
this was such a semi-occasion-al fault that
every, one felt inclined to 4rgive it. It
consisted of a. propensity to drain the
flowing blow, hat being his most glori-
ous method bf celebrating legai holidays,
an occasional Sunday, his own birthday
and those of his most intimate friends.
But sober he was so honest and obliging,
and interpocula. so. good-nature- that
Mrs. Jayn-- i had not the heart to discharge
him. ! ; ... '

Thompson's duties W"re manifold, rom
subWlar to skylight He shook the

The days went by. and Mr. Pulsifer cams Pr!S.nM.bo more to Mrs. Jayne's. He did not evenTarbobo, N. p.
themselves thfv are well treated, but ther I

it. vs

can on miss JKedd. Hut Miss Redd was a
busy .young woman, and had too many
other friends to give this one any special
thought. - '

rAe days went by nntil they numbered
fourteen. A long fortnight was this to

4uuout(e u ana expel it frost year ij ileal.
) For eoustiMtkmal or eerof uloos Catarrh,
iOAIAKflH true reesedy. U has eared
tneinheriese eases. It will step the aeoeeoes ''

Jeatarrhal eisehanea, and remeve the sioksa-jia- g
odor of the breath, whisk Mrs iaajoanoaf ;

'of sercjfalonsorigiii ,

pRANK NASH,, j : J

TARBORO N- - C.
TYawtke ia all thoCourtaj State and Fed- -

Dolly Hawley, and scarcely shorter to Mr.
Pulsifer.- - In fact, that centleman was triadr enough One February evening to discover

a-- t - 1 v s 1 . 1 nimseu not without an excuse for making
one last .Vtemnt at Derail ious Ltnllv Hw.fjurnaieiand .shoveled the .anowf - he:

waited at tables a.nL carried jcosl for. the ley's favor.: .

werewollee, ihaehliiasawC andvery asS 1

He took home a book which she had Inmri.teray nd GonaIor V Law A ! H. Garland,
'mntm
:

--
1

grate fires of, .the fonrthtjboarderai
He was a gen.uina African; you could not
tip him too often.
ii On a certain Sunday evening Thomp--

since lent him,
Thompson, of the black fleece, was still

in Mrs JaVne's employ- - "Just as of old."
. . TA.RBORC NC ?

tJgTPracoees in all the Courts, State Mid W1UU CeinM
'beewyloyeO.. hev-aaHe- ia rssjunmee Wag

t Ansa's SAaSAi'AatU.A.' ' A'feWeoieV sea-- "A' natieeCoC4s he admitted Mr Pulsifer. only that heBecretary: of the Navy,
Ted era). nov.6-l- y. (Thompson) was sober as it hannened onijson, having spent the deMghtfnl exhilera--

; daeed a pesoeptiMe laeeyeaW waieh,y
; an adherence to roar oweekiaas, was eoatta--i

wed te a empieta4 pSrtiayt er, Xo '
ConWay, Ms54nfL:w
was graduated at: W'mistoarjt this occasion.

wm me . ntnsa people any wey.
When acq uain snoe ripens Into confidence.

"How do the English eompars' with"
Americans f"

"The finest looking men jn the world
can be seen on pleasant days ef the Leal
don season, promenading' PiccadBly The-XngUa-

lMiee, howerer, are ndttter aW
Beat In appearance hot se graceful of fdrm-'- :

and movement as the Amerlcaasrnt they
seem to enjov more robust haaltn" Are English' people" longer lived than
our people P.' -

" I don't know. I have not fully Investi-
gated. Bnt I remember once hearing read
a newspaper paragraph entitled Why do
Englishmen Live Longer than Americana r7
That paragraph, by the way, once solved
a great mystery for me." ' " .

"Ah, indeed, another ' tribute to the
power of the press t'" suggested the "re-
porter. . ' - ' t

" Yes, if yon so please to cell Ik I
1879, when Iwas resldihg at the Common-
wealth hotel, In this olty, I had oeeaalon
to do some business in Washington street.
When I got to the comer of Franklin, I
seemed to feel a blow, in the breast and
fell to the pavement like a dead smaa.'1
When I recovered conscionness I was
taken to my hoteL I first thought some

jxr J tipn, waa ealJr,tbseinen to ad

Attorney General, was born in Tipton Coun-
ty, Tenn., June 11, 1833. The fallowing
year his parents moved to Arkansas,
where he has made his home ever since,'
and which State he has represented In the
Senate since 1876. He was educated In
St. Mary's College and St. Joseph's Col-
lege in Kentucky. Ha studied law and
was admitted to practice at Washington.
Ark., the place where his parents had
originally settled, in 1853. Ha removed, to

Kastamptoh: aAdenterecr tam i Mr. Pulsifer sent up the stiff est of mesjNDREW JOYNEB,
sages. He would detain the lady but a1899; where iex dfvJdad t&ffiMSJPtW tW

English with William Q.' Sumner,
the well-know- n " writer; on" Tonticai

moment,
of yiy eetoiiuous eaaaei aaa aeteeas-.- .
uent of any dlsarder was evef atleaded ey 't,So

mit a caller. He received the gentlemen
with' a profuse greeUng,'salaaming to the
Vfry floor of the. hall and. repeating and

ATTORNET-J.T-XJ- L Wt

. GREENVILLE, Nl C. - his, favorite assertion oforation of hU la on igraduMicxn. H 4

: Ten minutes later there was a soft rus-
tle on the stairs ; ten minutes and a half.
Miss Redd entered.

' "A pleasant surprise," she said, smiling.
Miss Redd couid smile even at rejected
manuscript. '

In future will regularly attend the Superior eberytlng lubly. Twaa graduated . at , tla Harvard .LajT.Ldiue kock, wnere his home now is, in
1850. He was a delegate to the State Con-
vention that passed the ordinance of

ourtg of Kdgeoombe. Office in j Tarboro House. Dr. J. C.Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DrusKista St, it idttlefoe SS.

,The gentleman was evidently not
M I" rill NTAIN secession in 1861, and was also a member, Mr. Pulsifer stifled his astonishment.rack, sent up his name, Mr. Cassius A NEW AND VALATJBLE DEeDoubtless, Dolly had sent her friend downwas admitted to the Bar and began' at suc-

cessful practice. In 1871; he took altsadlh
part in the organization of the New. York

ATTORN KT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWt
Tarboio. N. C: I 11. VICE.

Office over Insurance Office, of Capt. Orrca
to entertain him till she, herself, waa
ready.

He chatted affably with Miss Redd,
though he could hardly understand what
former absence of hers she so apologeti

Williams- - '
- I feb2l-t- o $

or ine provisional Confederate Congress
that subsequently met the aame year at
Montgomery, Ala. He served in both the
House and the Senate of the Confederate
Congress, being in the Senate when the
war closed. He was elected from Arkansas
to the United States Senate March 4., 1867,
bat was .notadmitted. to his seat. He
made the teat oath case as to lawyers In
the Supreme Court of the United States

WILLIAMSONALTER P.

Young Men e Democratic Club. He was
inspector of schools in 187S and was ac-
tively engaged in the canvass that resulted
In the election of Governor TUden and
Mayor Wickham of New Yorkv He be-- "
came the official adviser of the Mayor, and
held that important position until Decem-
ber 1882. During his term of seven years

cally regretted.
, Bnt the moments grew to twenty more

and no Dollly. .

Thooitt P. Bayard,
Secretary of State, was borort. Wilming-
ton, Del.. Oclfe 27, 1829. --Hewas' chiefly
educated at Flushing School. After hav-m- g

had "some experience in business in New
York he returned to Delaware and studied
law with his father. Hon. James A.
Bayard, who was then in the Senate. Ha
was admitted to the Bar in 1851, and in
185S he was appointed United States District-

-Attorney for Delaware, but resigned
in 1854 and went to live in Philadelphia,
where he remained till 1856, when he re-
turned to Wilmington,' where he remained
through the civil war, practising his pro-
fession. In the winter of 1868-- 9 he was
elected to the Senate to succeed his
father, and was d in 1875 and
1881. In ISTA'he was a member of the
Klectoral Commission. Mr. Bayard is. the
fourth of his family who have served in
the Senate.- - His grandfather, James Ash-to-n

Bayard, was elected to the Senate
from Delaware in 18t4 and served till
1813, when President Madison appointed
him one of the Commissioners to aegotiate
the Treaty of Ghent. , His fancle,' Richard
H. Bayard, was elected t,o the Senate
from Delaware in 183r and again In 1841.
His father. James A., served in the Senate
from 1851 to 1869

Attorney-at-X-a- w, : "Miss Hawley," he again ventured,
f Did I not understand she was at home ?"

' " Dolly f Did you ask for her t" MissOffice in Post Office Building.) 1
I TARBORO. N. 6. f

he saved large sums of money to the city
and instituted a system for: the protection

Piusifer. and entered the drawing-room- .

Mr. palsifer was a tall, weU-propor- -,

UouediCMU) of forty or tereahouts. H.
had a,4mplacent ;look" on his handsome
face. t He knew,, she was at home, for as
le ha. approached a, bright, lighi had
alipwn, from ehiud the white window'
curUln pf Wr second story front hall bed-
room. ' ' " " '

Having arrived at this point, It Is neces-
sary to state that the " she " In 'question
was otherwise Miss Dolly Hawley, aged
about twenty, fortune, uncertain tenden-
cies musical. In fact. Miss. Dolly was
studying for oratorio.

It if, further necessary to. rebate, that
there., waa another, young, lady.' dwelling

and gained it. He practised law at.JJttla
Kock with snccess till 1874. when, he 'waa
elected-Gover-

nor . of Arkansas without
opposition, and at the expiration of "his'
term was elected to the United StatesPractices in State and Federal Courts: of the legal rights which were' of perma

Redd seemed surprised. " I thought your
business was with me. Thompson- said
so." She began to laugh. "And I've1 iWater Oloset jtfeatH. A, Gh.it am. llomraix GruxAJS!

nent benefit. It Is estimated that hie sav-
ings to, the , corporation aggresatsd

000,000, indirectly much man.
been wondering what it was all abont
But if it's Doily you want to see." she
rose in excellent humor. "I'll call her.

Senate, again having no oppsitlon, and
succeeded Powell Clayton. He has taken
high rank as a ; lawyer from the day he
entered the Senate, and has for some time
been a member of the Jndieiary "

ILLIAM & SON, j f That blundering Thompson 1"
Less than ten minutes and another rus-

tle. This time It was Dolly. She lookedALL SORTS.AUorneySfat-I-a- w,

TARBORO', N. C.

enemy naa strucx me, bnt my physieiana
assured me that such could not be the
case and advised strictest quiet... For sis '
long weeks I was unable to lie down. I
was violent! Jr lit and my lysielaas said
I would probably never walk the streets
of Boston again. I did nOt waa ' te
die, but who can expect to live When alt.
doctors say be cannot t " And Mr. Larra-
bee smiled, sarcastically, and expressed,
himself very freely concerning the nanv
ber ot eommon disorders Iwhlsh are een
trolled by remedies which physicians will

' ' '(, ; 'not employ. f" But how about that .paragraph; 1

"Yes. yes. WhenT V sit
op Ifl bed day and night lor tear of suffo-
cation, and hourly expected death, my
nurse begged the privilege of reading that
paragraph to me. 1 refused him at first,
bnt he persisted. Ii described my eoadttloB
so exactly, that for the first tune I began
to realize what had prostrated mei I was
filled with a strange hope. I at once die--,

missed my physicians and Immediately
began Waraet-'- safe cure. In a few
months, I was restored to perfect health,
notwithstanding mine was one' of 1 the
worst cases of might's disease) of the kid-
neys, which all my physicians. and I had
the best specialist in Boston, said waa
Incurable. I tell you, whan a man gets
into the desperate condition I was la, he
doesn't forget what rescues him.'.'

' " But were the effects permanent tm

An exchange aavs : . Darin severs
Will practice in the Counties of sVhrecombe, nider .Mrs. Jayne's exclusive roof. The,

very pretty, but received him coolly.
"Von are quite a stranger," It was a

trite remark : but then she was not born
to scintillate like the literary Miss Redd.

Mr. Pulsifer resumed his seat, looking
very stiff.

eold weather the hog is rery susceptible o
Cold. " Anyone who nas been in a railroad

lOm TsTsV

C5UpE OF. IfE.H-?"IPS-'
' Commonly Called PQes.

Haiitax ana ntt, ana in tne vouns 01 im
first Judicial District, and ln.theOroult and
I upreme Courts at Raleigh.) f Janl8-l- y.

" I called to return this book," he began.
In fact. I have called several times, beTHOU. H. BATTLE,, , jJAB. NORFLKHT,

' ! Tarboro.Kocfcy Mount.

INTERNAL OR . EXIEXNAJU fAOdVATr;

Jtherjromiglady was a friend !of Miss,
Miss Annabel Itedd. '

Jtllaa Redd was also the happy occupant of
a hall room. "

And now, though It may occur to the
reader that this story began at the wromz
end, or clumsily twisted, or awkwardly
put together, we must go back, to Mr.
Pulsifer, sitting in th rawng room and
blissfully anticipating the

- tripping descent
of Miss Dolly.

What we expect JSee shining on him
from the doorway is a roundish face with

RATTLE & NORPLEET,

Attorneys-at-La- w,
BUS AI.

fore, but you were never at home." And
at this recollection he looked, as- he felt,
very miserable., "You have so many in-
vitations out. You have so many young-gentlema-

friends."
Dolly did not wince as he had intended

she should at these pointed remarks. She
appeared doubtfuL Was he here to ridi-
cule her ?

TARBORO & ROCKY BIT, N. C.
CIRCUIT .Edgecombe, Nfsb and wU- -

" I don't understand you," she answeredaon. XjOSds negotiated on,rea80DaDie terms. I have Uvea ted a8DPLKWAT GUWCTproudly.
i ,1, SEAT, tor the cure of the above woubleeocee

B. C. 8HAEPE.

waiting-roo- m on a com morning aas proD-ab-ly

noticed the eame. thing. . .. '
. It was reported in the papers, a few days
ago, that a man was found dead' sear
Fifth avenue. New York, and it Wait be-
lieved he had starved to death. The re-
ports do not tell the name of Ills .board-
ing house.

Florence, the actor, says he doesn't
know in what part of the Bible, occurs
the passage, " Fouls rush iu where angels
fear to tread." Perhapa he doesn't know
in which act of Shakspere's '.' Richelieu "
we read that "God tempers' the wind to
the shorn lamb."'

" To make the hardest pork, corn should
be fed dry," says an exchange. Of coarse
Jt should be fed dry. No gentleman would
think of feeding his corn until it was' dry
and comfortable. Bnt what jnhould U be
led r That Is the question, .

;

- The grasshopper has proportionally one
honored and twenty' times .fne. "tufting
power Tir-mai- ta jfas company1 waoia
imnoeeeoB a grasshopper.. The eoelleae
.corporation. knows whom to oppress. .

Mrs. Trump, of Sheboygan, has clubbed
Mr. Tramp to death. This IS revising the
usual rule. '

3. X- - BRIDGEE3.
ua, weu. iu is oi no consequence.

Miss Hawley. Only as my calling appears
nottoliavebeen agreeable to yon. I has

dancing hazel eyes and a .frame of 'chest- -

" That was five years ago." said Mr. Lar-
rabee, " and for thirty years I have not been
so wsll as during the past five years. ' if I
had knowu what 1 do now. I would havemRIDGEES & SHARPE, ten to assure you you need fear no repe

tition or the visit."

anapaistai ntaiaay wnienconsaesiir pface
before the public, as a 8css Kaust an
Cobb" A 1 i 1 ..!f:v--I-

has received .the Lendorenie8t of .the
leadibg ' physicians m this'- - &inmanlty; and

awTwherstfaiile

checked the matter long ago, for It was In
inv system for years, revealina itself in nr

Hat hair. What he does' see is totally
different; the black fleece on the skull of
Thompson, who has returned with the'
horrible intelligence ha Miss ffawley ia
not at home. ' TAttorneys-at-La-w, blood, by frequent attacks of chills, jaun-

dice, vertigo, typhoid fever, aajruiiiiisnv
"If I have done anything to offend."

said Dolly, looking scared, "I am ready to
apologize. ' But I can hardly remember ;
it is such a long time since you called on"Not at homer" wakeful nights, et,en. I took ever forty

bottles before I rot no and "ever one" hun be wlllinrly returned.
Mr. Pnhdfer remained imI1 In mtim.J TARBORO', N. a

pti ic an rcurts. Pwt attention t
aasiness. i t mlSlr

These Beats wUl hferntshed et the foflew--
1. I.J vaot wm mil . Krvn. An mi dred .and fifty before I was welL I have. lug prices;d: arvrvrButlaw a riKht In hwrnmitrilltaa CrowatathUK Endleott. rtumiM Wi sairuiai is taoOitBaa

'K0r. vfiv.Xle i fight "Ml" turned down . I of cases of general debility, kidney end. Walnut. .S6.00).. . . . .

Qieny......- - &.00IMse aBt to PsJsicJaa
the Secretary . War, was born in Sa-
lem n 1627. and is the son of William PutOSSKY BATTLE, -sah.":

"Not at home? I am .not informed of
any such occasion. You surely did not
ask forme the nights you called upon Miss

iiver uiaoruer, cms., ana nave never nearaID , 111 Mrf.nnAM.1 n A 1 . I k mm- - 11."On what floor la her rnomt" aakxlnam Endlcottand Mary, daughter of Hon. e oiuu;
tlonsfor aslng win neeompany eachMT. Pulsifer suspiciously, and was inAttorney at Law Jacob Crowninshield. who was a Repre Seat.

"bpeaaing or paragraphs, bow do Eaa
lish papers compare .with American, la-
this particular? "formed it was the third: ' ' -

Kedd j"
"Miss Redd f I called on Miss Kedd f
"Yes, certainly; two or three times"

Dolly's voice was very indignant. Did he
TARBORO, N. C.

r Ti - . . 1 C II t T? n Uyvnn XT 1

sentative to Congress. He attended the
Salem schools, and was graduated from
Harvard College in the class of 1847.. He;
waa admitted to the Bar about 1850, and a
few vears later formed a nartnershiD with

Daniel JWannlnjr. think to deny it t The angry color camePractice in the courts of Nash, j Edgecombe,
Wilson and Halifax cooaties. Also in the Secretary of the Treasury, was born In

"Well, they have fewer witty para-
graphs, but the smaller papers, like the
Pall Mall GttzetU St. James OateUe, and
7Vttth, abound in sharp, incisive para-
graphs without wit. In- - general, Ameri

We trouble yon with no certlfleateB. Ws
leave the Seat to be iU advertlser: h

Address,
- LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN,

"" ; -- "' Tatentae .
Tarboro, Edgeceaase Co.. N, C.; r jeSS-l- y

: Albany, N. Y., August 1ft, 1831. His the late J. W, Perry and continued Withfederal and Supreme uourts. , larnoro office,
tp-stai-rs over new Ho'ard buildinsr, Maiu

And , who Is on the second floor t "
" Miss Kedd, sah." -

Mr. Pulsifer knew Miss Redd, bnt did
not care to ask for her. , He left his card
for Miss Hawley and withdrew In an agi-
tated frame of mind, pausing for a
moment at the door to hearken what
Thompson had just recollectea, that Miss
Hawiey had net been home to tea, that
she had gone out at dark with a vounir

i parentage was of Irish. English and Dutch
extraction He was a a poor boy, and hisitreet, opp. Bank front room. I

. apr 1 '8
mm until his appointment by uov. wash-bur- n

to a seat on the Supreme Bench in
1873. This position he held until J882.

can papers mate tne most or news, the
1 llin(Wl I'Rruvs niA.lt tm mnst it nntnlnnNearly opportunities for schooling were

fvery limited.- At eleven years of age he
Pwent to work as an office bos at the

R, L N.CAR8, B BENT.when he resigned on account of fll health.

into her face. fcne aid not care what she
said, or even if she cried, " Two or three
times," she repeatedj.with a sob. "Oh, I
know all about It. She she has her look-
ing glass stuck full of your cards," and
Dolly broke down and wept.

And what did Mr. Pulsifer do t Oh, the
same old story. Every one knows how
such things are conducted.

"Dolly I I swear to you there's some
mistake. There I hush 1 Don't cry, dar-
ling t"

NOTICE.in iws ne maae an. etenaea lour 01 ine
continent. He was a member of the Sa gentleman. . A Cotlaire on Pitt Btreet annlv at this oJHeaI which was afterwards merged into theDentist,Surgeon lem Common Council in 1852, 1853 and

Virion Vlaada,- -
We believe it is a cold day for victuals

when they're left. I'onAer Statetman.
"Every cloud has a silver lining. "

That's where the clouds get away with
vest-pocket-

It is a mistake, to judge themenu of any
hotel by the size of the diamond stud sup-
ported by the clerk. Foil J?irer JJenUa..

Often a chid shoulder . pleases the . re-
cipient, especially if it happens to be a cold
shoulder of lamb. Waterloo Ob$ervh".

An English ciriens clown Is reported hale
and hearty at the age of eighty. Shows
what a light diet will do for a man : lived
on sawdust for years, probably. Sotton
IBuUetin. -

jAlbany Artjns, with which paper ne had' 3857, when he was elected President of
that board. He was City Solicitor from
1858 to lsfiS. He is a member of the His-
torical society and of the Board of Over

:er since, in one , capacity or auuiucr,
?been connected. In 1873 he assumed sole
IchArtre of the - A.rau. and was electedI TARBORO, N. Q.

Office bums, irorn 9 a. m. 'till I p. m. and
tm 2 to 6 p. m. s I

jyNext door to Tarboro House, over
yster & Nash. : i t

seers of Harvard College. He is a directSIPieMdeiit of the company. He was a
jmernber of the Democratic State Cenvan-- descendant from John Endicott. Politi

cally Mr. Endicott is of Whig antecedents,
his .affiliation with the Democratic party

ition of 18T4 and was a delegate to the
iSt. Ixiuis Convention of 187S. He has been
a member of the Democratic State Com-anitt- ee

since 187(5. Was its Secretary in dating from the Bell-Evere- tt campaign of!
lfioA v... u 1 - v r nna

Janistf ;

JJOTICE.
Trains No. 1 arriving Tarboro lilO P. Mi

and Train No. 3 leaving Tarboro l:5o P. kf .
will be dlscontlnned on and after feb. 1, 85.J., Diyijrs, Gen. Snpt, .

.XECUTORS NOTICE.

Having qualified this day. as eiecator of
ElisahetE A Woolen all persons indebted to
the estate ere hereby notinntto' present their
claims on or before February Srd 186ft orbis
notice will be plead in bar to their recovery. .

Amos Woootcn, Admr.
Febr85-6- L '

jow, uub Me una ucvex ifccu ail m;tiT ifuuR. W. JOYNER,: f j

J SURGEON! DENTIST A household msgaslne says that "verytician. Last fall, it may be recalled. Be
was the candidate of his party for Gov nice codfish balls are made. by. cutting a

jut. puisiier relt intensely warm within,
as he crossed the street. ' The night was
bitter eold, but he burned with jealousy.

alse, false !" he murmured bitterly.
"And I believed her so, I loved heri so; I
would have given my life for her. Per-
fidious, wretchudly deceitful, even in the
least of things. Why did sbe'tell me her
floor was a story lower than It really ia 1

Was it that I might think she paid more t
Was it that I might be misled by hateful
gaslight f"

Mr. Pulsifer might not have been so
vexed, but that he had. now, called; two
evenings in succession, and both times
lOand Miss Dolly away. ' He had not seen
her for three long daysand when a man
is interested in anything as Mr. Cassius
Pulsifer was in finding MlsS Dolly in
fact, when a man has ! something serious
to consult a wpman, upon, it is highly
necessary he should not'tose time.

Bnt now,' everything seemed over-
thrown. Not even Dolly Hawley should
treat htm thus. He would call no more

l879 and 180, and was elepted Chairman
in 1881. He has long beeti a director of
the Albuny and Snsqnehanna Railway

fCompany and President of the National
tCoiiinierciHl Bank, of Albany, of which

i i
--.MM. . ernor iu the State, but did not himself ap thatcodfish up fine?' etc. We supposed

An hour later Miss Hawley marched up-
stairs up two flights and knocked at the"
door of Annabel Redd who was deep in the
construction of a treatise on " long or short
ribbons on bonnets for street wear."

" Come in," she said, abstractedly,
Miss Hawley had a sparkle in her eye, a

ring upon her finger. The sparkle was
the' ring was absurd It was

Cassias Pulsifer's seal ring, large enough
almost to fit her wrist. Bnt this she was
just to keep till he brought the proper one.
Mr. Pulsifer bad not come prepared to pro-
pose. Dolly had tied on this seal of his
with a thread of silk from her dress.

"Those are my cards, Annable Redd,"
she cried, taking them out of the mirror.

nice codfish balls were made "by cutting apear in the canvass, and received a ly

small vote. As a lawyer and asne was iirsv uirecwr nuu into ire--i rw
fdent. He is also Park Commissioner of Judge Mr. Endicott holds high rank, and

personally he is a gentleman of the high'Albany, arid Is a director of the Albany est character. The oDject or tne appoint-
ment is manifestly to eratifv the Inde(Electric Light Company.
pendent allies ox, tne democracy.

piece of liver up fine, etc. It seams like
queer notion to put codfish in cadfisli balls.

Aforrtiitotcn Herald.
A new plan of gradually driving the

poor out 'of town has ' been "adopted - la
Urbana, Ohio. The society young ladies
have organized a cooking club, jsnd they
prepare a basket of food at each meeting
and take it to some poor family--. One
basket for each family Ja enough. Cin-cin?M-

Afcrcnani Traveller.

Has permanently located in Wil
Mr. Puisiier lert tnem ior me, uoth even- -ton, JN, U. Ail. operations will De

keatlv and carefully performed and ings.'
iss Redd considered.

DEMOCRATS. INDEPENDENTS. ALL!
We now offer "a real art treasure

The Uest Souvehui EmOhaviho yedssaed
or

Cleveland and Hendricks,
Tindea Included. Unique design. Ne shoddy.

Real value.
( Chromatic Tints. Heavy Plate paper, Bats,
t Grades 75c. and 90c. Clubs and Agenta. Spe-

cial Tenaa. Send "Postal Notes.
J. HI. DEWUY at CO., New York.

WHAT A DIME WILL DO fOR YOUl
TO THE READERS OF THJS PA- -

P E R we make the forlowing special oSer te
send on receipt of tsic cents. Id money or pee-tag- -e

stamps, our latest flnely Hthng-eaphe- book,
which contains actuarial calculations, ehowlne
Wontt'i Cramcbs or MakriaOb at diCereat
ages: Oon's NAwa In forty-eig- different las
ruageS ; How to read, write and Speak eorreeUf
the English larwaaee. without the aid of a
Grammar r H YO I K?IIC HULKS I aSerwai
to young men by Amarioa's most noted divine I
Choioe selections or poetry; Albant Verses
WiitMm x BSD Wives roa; a complete com,
pllatioa of laws for sudcessfally eneeactlht
rnereantlle business; Treatise on CONSITIPTION,itsspeedyandvfl'e!tuar:ure: PfK).
N I A, how ft raaysurely be overcome: DIsSI'TU BBI A ,lte cause, effect and remedy : Rules
for physical care of Infants and Children, by a
prominent physician ; HEA their
origin and eradication. " Women arewhatmea
doth make them ;" Suggestions to Wlveer Ts
bles of the revenue, expenditure, commerce,
?upulatlon and area ef the principal nations. Ia

book needed by every one, apprecia-
ted by all. and It Is only sold to yea at tea eents
so that it may be introduced in your vicinity,
aad thereby secure for us a large demand freca
your friends and aeiahbora. - Address
DUFFY PUB. CO., 63 South St.,

Baltimore, Rid.

MALARIA 18 THE CURSE OF HU- -
' snAIIITY --

and follows IU like a Nemesis, late every walk
ef Ufa, ': 1 .,. i

YU4ARK .ITS JCXIlf ,
Physicians Who mr candid say they eannet

help yon.VJiut for on pouJta I wulssadjreS
Sfull recipe by which any bee can make Twe

of the Best Malaria and Blood Mixtnre

"Now, when I think of it," she remark

DMINISTBATpBfiLlf OTIlE, ,

Having qualified as administrator upon the
estate of T W Creep, allipersons arev hereby
notified to present their chums on ' or before
Jan. 1st 18Sor thi-- t no:lee ' will tcfpseaa la
bar. to their recovery. .

i i " 'TJ Ckist, Administrator.
dan.83,.6t. , - r,-- v j

nntil she had sent for hhn. Gone out
with, a young gentleman. Mr. Pulsifer
was not callous on the subject of his own
advanced age. He would like to know

In terms as reasonable fas possible,
peet extracted without jiairrr Office

Tgboro street, next door to Post what young gentleman 'she baa gonenice. . . Jan-- 1 Gtni witn. i .
: "Having crossed the street he turned and
looked back reproachfully at the bright
light which had lured him onjo diaap- -

Send 6 ceht for postage. poinimenfc.
. Pertidioas womankind Ii prize"' fre4. a costly

Bnrnf Cinnria Mr. Pulsifer, hard-workin- g business
.man, and bachelor of forty, was inex-
perienced in loVe : his troublea all lay be

ed, philosophically, " I am sure you are
right, it's Thompson's fault ; he will get
tight. Annihilate him ; but then, if you
were home, why didn't you know ?"

"Know f What do you mean r"
Miss Redd looked disgusted.
" Any young lady who has a first floor

room and doesn't hang over the balusters
when she expects her best beau, and hears
the bell ring, deserves to have his cards
go wrong."

"Oh, welL" said Dolly, " it is all right
' 'now." -

But Thompson received such a verbal
shaking up the following morning at break-
fast, and from Miss Redd, that he went
out in the kitchen and boiled a three-minu- te

egg a quarter of an hour.
" rciar to goodness," he muttered, "I

aeber can tell dem two ladies apart. Mist
Reddt'she don" neber wear red at aU, and
Misa Hawley. she somehow I don1 neber

Patronize Home.
A fine lot of .Apple Trees for sale at the

lcombS Nnrieries, wear WBpanaX
'c. JLnoirkiiis.

Orders left with Cobb. Dawson, Tuborn,
wm reedveproiaptseii ; geptll Sst-

WITiT J K aiftQK,

She Cautioned Him Aboal Beluc To
Prcvlopsa.

She was a daffodil and possessed all the
sweetlingsof her sex. He asked:

"Would there be ay objection from,
the head of the table if we should conclude,
to Siamese?"

Silence prevailed until he could explain
matters. He took fresh courage, and eon.
tinned: ..

"I would shield you, my darling, from
the eold and frosty winds of heaven, and
from the dismal howling storms of earth,:
I would love you ever and ever, and pro- -'

tect you from those who would make" your
life dreary and unhappy,. Speak, dearest,
Bpeak!" ''

. : .
"Well, John," rtiereplied, "to speak

candid, I don't think father would consent
if von should sav anrthiaar toJhhn about

fore him. For he was desperately smit- -
Mch will help all, of either sex to more mon-- f

right away than anything else in this world,
fortunee await, the workers absolntely sure,
it once address TRUE & CO.--, Augusta, Me.

ten.aao,xouy naaieajrum.on. ' i
- He walked slowly awav. on the onnoaita

.side of the street; his burning' jealousy,
cooled In a measure and freaolved ltsaut

ONEY TO LOAN.
luon, waa uv uw ai xuiutpf in kmnamg
ahhnt 4'hS.t ha fcad fjU hlrrVrfirf hifar.Persons desiring to borrow monev can Ifaanfactarer eI aiscoeriuioiiy s pernayi ,

icoraodated hv annlvlnir ma ml trttA
b, ,JL2'v? J,- -r "L" ft."- - feel suah which is Miss Hawiey. Misstwins ffeht off.'f t ( TO. . . It was morninsr Monday. Miss Hawfv id. she don' got no red about her." And . 'i7v- -r " r.v-- . .kc ij. i AXOH. .R He'flidn't ask'thHwiiumt aerleasr and Miss KeddTvere seated' opposite aVtBecretary of the Interior, was born at Ox-- dataKfter at thanestiens eoliceirnrhattheWlfllam P. Tflaa, , Breaxias. jisa iiawiey always wore-- ever' kntlwu. It klways gives satisfaction; '''ft 4

has been used for years in Itahf.aad iethaanlv I

then the impatient cook sent him flying
out of her way.'

Bnt Dolly and Pulsifer were .happy,
after all.

CoxawOUCoMrttea table that evening.lord, Putnam county, ua., oepu u. loaa.
land received his early schooling in his 3ostmaater-irener&- l. was born at Chelsea. red Mother ..Hubbard. In the morning,

with plush trimming. In fact, she alervournai. ways had something red abont Iter, beini
oHve-skine- d and sagacious. ; Miss Redd

Orange- 6oanty, Vt, July 9, 1840. -- When
lie waa eleven vears old he went to Wiscon-
sin, where, a after, he was en--

attis in luu and successful operation, andare prepared to fill all orders for Bheet.

tnative town. He graduated at the Emory
aColiege. Georgia, in 1845. He studied law
fat Macon, Ga., and was admitted to the
cTtar In 1H47 He moved to Oxford. Miss..

, An Oli mat's Advlee. n preferred sedate colors. She was a blonde Offositx Cofbt House,vk, i arns ana uotton Kope, at lowest prices. .tered a pupil of the preparatory depart
Hn 1849. and was elected Adjunct Profee- - and tail; "she did fashion articles for

varibus newapspefs, with now and then ament of the university 01 that state, in:or of Mathematics in the MississippiaockyCount, N. C, will be promptly attend- - 185S he matriculated-I- n the Freshman
class of that institution, and was grad Dit oi neart-renoin-g poetry thrown in. .

J Dblly," said the yOnng ttidy, " did you
see Mr.. Pulsifer last evening Tu

iStata University, Dr: A. T. Bledsoe, editor
fof the Svntlitrrn Review, being the senior
nrofesfor. He resigned in 1850 and went

recognised standard ror all Malarious and Bloca
disorders and General Psbflity.r It was dteev
ered by an eminent Roman physic tan. whe says
ha uses it constantly among all classes aad
that H sever fails. Tais orrsa is orajr owtv
roa A (.imitcu time, Address, eneutioaiaC this

I.KVl iriASON, S Rowley St.,
toeheater, N. Y. ' -

1 U KNT." We desirt! a renrcsentaU ve In this,it sectiou fur our new book. " KiNoa or Foa-TCSK- ."

A good person caauake from Sa)k $6
weekly.' All want to know how our great men
made their fortunes, and this book tells yoe
how. Large inducement. P. 8. Send T6 cente
for complt U- - otat. and on your flrst order to us
we will allow you to deduct it. This gives out- -
tit free and a chance to make money fast.
MANHATTAN PUB. CO.. 21 Beekman st..N.T.

f - - JAMtH S.; BA1 1UC,
1. Sec'y aiid Treasurer.
JJritU. 187R-t- f. j

s
! - K 7.TARBORO,uated there in 1858. After taking his

academical degree be studied law in Mr. Pulsifer t Dolly blushed under m-stn no vine-ton- 6a. where he devoted him Albany. N. Y.. and was graduated from her skin.self to the nractlc of law. In 1853 hejXECUTORS NOnCE. ( -
. J'Nok)., Where waa hel"

Miss Redd gut another lump of sugar in
was elected to the, Georgia, legislature,

.'and in the following year returned te
j Mississippi, where he. settled on a planta- -

the law school of that city in 1860. After
his admission to the Supreme Court of
New York, he - removed to Wisconsin.
Upon the outbreak of the war Mr. Vilas
entered the army as captain of the

I The undersigned having qualified as execn- -
' " Why. he was here. He called on me.

TJKIVER8ITY OF THE SOUTH'-I-THE at Sewaaee,TensL,naeataeCanter
land Plateau, 2.000 frt above eea level. This
school; under the saeosalnatrrtasae oTTae Itsneae
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, ia the Soath
and SooQiwest, offers the healthiest i ephleaeaaad
the best advantages, both moral aa4.edoeaMoaal,
in Hs Grammar School and In lis CllesiaSaed
Theological Departments. For the special claims
of for rroDrff, apsier'eVteb- -

. tinn in ijifuvette countv. tie wasb ,. ,.uc ia81 wll ana testament oi tne late I was not in, yon . know. . I wonder heFt ptwtwl totheThlrtv-nft- h and Thirty-sixt- hf'7"e.K mght hereby notifies all persons, in- - Twenty-thir- d Wisconsin Volunteers, and
rose to be Major and Lieutenant-Colone- l. didn't ask for von." ifnnimcii ami riurlcrruwl.in IHHOl Ha antend

l! the Confederate army . in 1861 a Lieu- - " "There ft no reason why your callers
shotUd asklor jne.'TJiaidi Dolly, losing all
appetite ior her chop, ye cutting into it

Pieat; and thoie having claims against her to
present them duly authenticated o the under-'(rne- d.

on or before the Sth day of February
tenant-Cotone- l oi the rMineieeutn duissis-ain- ni

Volunteers, and was soon promoted
He resigned his commission and resumed
the practice of the law Jan. 1, 1864. ' In
1873 Gen. G. E. Bryant joined him in part-
nership, and in 1877, his brother. E. P.

menta tothe HEV. TKLFA1E flOItBU. Vice
Chahcellor, Sewanee', Tenn. ' !u-to the' Colonelcy. In I808 he was sent to n u bu, nuv .M111I1K..

said her friend, smoothly. ."That's

Tot's Iaat Words. '

, The mother stood by the gas jet reading
s scrap of paper incidentally picked up off
the floor. Through the open door out
from the shadowy recesses of a small ad-
joining room came a quaint, sleepy little
voice, " Now I lay me down to to sleep,"
and then a stop, as the little head of the
white-robe- d figure sank deeper and deeper
in the cot's side.

" Well f " said the mother expectantly ;
" Go on, Lilly."

" Now I lay ma down- - to s'eep,
s'eep s' ."

Then another stop, and there was no re-
sponse to a mother's soft." Well t "

But as the drowsy little figure in white,
with angel locked eyes, coddled up on the

lllow where mother's arms placed it, the
ttle lips parted aad, all asleep, came the

murmured, words, " Dood night, Dod."

Paris h sa society called "A Mouthful of
Bread," whose object is to render tempo,
ary assistance to those wl.o are oat of work
A lump ef bread ard a glass of water are
given to all who esk for relief. New York
bat a ''Tramp's Delmonico," where the high-

est price dish (ham and eggs) costs only
ten cents. There are twenty --nine a- tides
on the bill of fare, the prices of which range
from one to five cents each,

Russia' bv the Confederate Govern- - Vilas, also became a partner in the firm.
vr mis nonce wui te, pieadi in bar of'Jueir recovery. i;i

V , 0 I . T. H. GatUn, Executor. ;

- JDavid, Dudley Field at 80 advises you;
men to be abemious in thai habits, fs
To)ki"JobaesWia9 tonus, and toualeeff

not less, than eight boors a day. To tie
fact that he has never permitted anythlatf
to interfere wihis regular East each day
he attributes;, his ; long; ure,,good iteeitR
and capacity mrjatd work. AUottheie'
commend themselves to eTery . thoughf ul
person, but they "gain additfoilal weighs
when enunciated in ripe bat throroas old
age by a man fehb ft almost as old ,as the
century. ThjL'liecsiity of soderatioa'
and the nndemaaletmesicesjo be seen
daily that nahwgJ5jned,bJeonsumintf
one's candle aWpotfi: ends csumothe too
often lmpressedjipoa the 'American
people. . '"I
What She WemJA Mare Jus wast

She ire-aJU- t lOj-.'- :

There was a soundjot revelry by nlgh
In a mansion down in ehantyJpwm. The
banqueting hall was filled wM ladies (air
and gallants brave.

" Bidelia, wot will yes hev IA asked the
hostess of her beautiful flrst-W- who
was occupying a seat at the front table. I

" Mother, dear, I'll have some eH em
thoast and ehampagny sauce," - .. r

"Yea will, will ye f WeU. yeaV aka,
pork and beans like the rut at thisMAatwg

two nights he has called on me in succesimnnrtant dinlomatic mission.

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
at Low Prices.

sion. ' if he keeps on, I Shall have i myHe returned to Mississippi at the close of
the war, and in 1866 was elected Professor

r txiifol tiVmnnmii a.nrt Social Science
Jooklngjgbissfuliof.the cards he leaves,
I wonder what ha wants."

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin ap-
pointed CoL Vilas one of the revisors of
the Statutes Of, ths State in 1875, and, the
revision' of 1878, adopted by the State, was
partly made by Elm. ' In 1879 Mr.V Vilas
refused the use of his name as a candidate
for the Governorship of "Wisconsin. He

L. SAVAGE, j In the University of that State. A year

DiONI8TBAOR8 HOTICli. ' '
j-

Having qualia d as administrator of,ta.es-
tate of Ihe late V - Hill notice is Wehy
given to all persons indebted to sals gltf to
make lmmedfste psjmeet to mejand an er-so- ns

bavlog claims aainsfnTmto prt-se-

them authentleait rd aco,diaK Ui law qns: he-fore

Feb. 19th 1886 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.' .

Feb,lU)thloo5. T.H. QATJ4.
8t6 Administrator.

later he waa transferred to. the : iTQleqr-shi- p

of Law. He waa. elected to the
Fortv-thlr- d ConoTesfe and to tha

iLivery, Sale, Exeltanel
Miss Redd put her napkin in iU ring

and departed. Mlsar Hawiey remaiued to
col way at her chops. ,

bo he came last night, came and never
even asked for her.: And she had hoped
for him so earnestly. He came to call, on
Annabel Redd, who cared about as much

has persistently declined , office, bat went
to Chicago as a delegate to the conventionForty-fourt- h. In the winter of 1879-- fr haI and Feed Stables, was elected to tue Senate, where he ha, or. 1884, wnicn nonorea mm witu ua per--

since aerveo.Coaxaa Guhtilu ft St. Akdskw Strbits manant chairmanship. ,

SOLD IN ALL PARTS OF THS OOUHTSV
ON THS FOLLOWING EASY TBNBISs

PIANOS, SIS CASH, AND S0 MONTNLV
FOR THE BALANOI UNTIL PAIS.'

ORGANS, SIS CASH, AND SS MONTHLY.
IIND FOR ILLUSTRATED QAT ALOOW8

AND RKDUQIO PRIOSS.

Horace Waters & Co.
154 FiPTtt iTE., NEW TORI.

I TARBORO, W. C. He nje 111 bered the Poor After iHe Intending purchaser "

of horse (donbt

tor hint as she cared for a street lamp.. As
U Annabel- Redd could care for any man,
saye as an escort to the theatre, or some
One to pay car-far- e. ' He came to see An-
nabel And leffcards for her to stick is her

Kaalitou fnllvl " What makes him lav his earsI These Sublesarethe largest iii the SUtej
aa have a capacity of holding ten car-load- s!

jpistock. Give him a call j janl8 j
" Well, deacon, have you remembered

mirror and boast of to Doll v. :the poor during this cold weather t "
backlike that f" Dealer (more nx sorroV
than in anger: "Lor, sir. that shows what
a sensible hanimal he is, sir. He's llsfn-t- o

all what we says about him."
Bavin a th'orousrhlv carved the InoffenT an 1 m , . .Ji OlAllin. .ID t . " Yes, parson, 1 think of them Tery Wright s Indian Vegetable Pillssive 'chop before her; Miss Hawley de

HACAM9rOBTHKserted IV end went up to her room, where
she trathered together all the little notes

often. Only yesterday a poor, amvering
little fellow came to my door withovS
clothes enough to cover his nakednes.J1-4-

d jl....i.CASHlrfR
A kitchen dresr, composed of shelves

1 wua n. vsrv nathetlc sitrhtp Pamlico teaw tilaiiliaff. (of and Utile closets should be placed in ,every
kitchen, and if it extend across one whole
side of it and ia furnished . with llla'S doors.

LIVE:R
And all Bilious Complaints
Sate to take, being purely vegetable; no grip

tne- -' nlceascts. All Druggists.

Mr. Pulsifer had ever written her and ed

them. She could not burn them,
because she had no fire in her room ; bnt
she tore them into minute bite and put
them Into her waste basket. Then she
had good cry.

1 & lt tha afraMAAn nn ! AS tXT St IT tr Ft D

(BANKING
"What did you do for the poor little

creature, deacon "
riet him shovel off my sidewalk, and

it made him 8 nice and warm he actuallyjoins open from . . o A M t it will be as ornamental useful, if Ttept

For the greatest fool and rascal in crea-

tion there ia yet a worse condition, and
that is not to know it, bat think himself a
respectable man.

White Spanish lace can be cleaned by rub-bi- n

a it in dry floor. If it la very 'dirty,
use two or three changes of flour.

Mulhall, the English statistician, says

that, while England has doubled her wealth
since 1845, France but doubled hers since
1856, and the United S ates have doubled
theirs since 1864. The wealth of England
wss $16,890 000,000 in 1830, and $45,800,-00- 0

000 in 1884; the wealth of Fiance in-

creased from $10,655,000,000 to $41,700.-000,0- 00

daring 'he same per od; while the
wealth of the United States increased fion
$8,430,000,000 in 1850 to $51,670,000,000
to 1884. '

Disoount Day, Thuksdat. jerspired." itiomon neiuu. tidy, and the shelves, are cotered witn line
brightly colore 1 and prettily, cat papers now

is secret aid to bey.
Many a lady Q$QWm?
ness. ?, vr9ouI4ffirnot tell; and jjlejl.

TirownxiABa . ! komnenmnse.
lesson, she saw Mr. Pulsifer approaching.
Should she snob him r Not wholly. X
dreamy sort of snub, symbolic of utterest

Wall I LU beautitul EluttHaSome one baa aaid Urn the mtn wt u
curious to1 sea bow the world could get alongpeo. Howard, H. L. Staton. JrL W 8 ni.,vl AGtUTS Corsets. Ssmplefree to tbote be- -LJr. I . I tt,. . 11 ' 1 z. ...

coming sgents. no risk, aulckriales.without bin can find oat by otiokinz a camwu, iiwu. x 1 cu. rmuM, J&uas
A-ar- and John L. Bndeers. Jr. indifference.

However, there were two to this bargain.j Plant some parsley in tomato cans, and

stand them in a kitohea window. It will be
ilea for flavoring in the winter." j

brio needle into a millpond and then with.
i

Sab-nitra- te of bismut h in wasb Water de-

stroys the odpt of perspiration.. . . .
Do. 1S-1- t.

Territory glen,itlfciion gaarsnteed. Addms
DR.tCOTTr04a Broadway St.,N.Y.

in - .!': z.':-- ..

Itr. Pslsifer also had seen her coming and
kMU asked himself what too Sheulddrawing it and looking at the hole

1


